JEFFERSON COUNTY COMMISSION

DATE: May 12, 2014

I. RECONVENE THE MEETING OF MAY 8, 2014

II. NEW BUSINESS

1. Board of Trustees of the University of Alabama – Contract #4996
   Amount Requested: $7,000,000.00

2. University of Alabama Health Services Foundation – Contract #6010
   Amount Requested: $1,000,000.00

3. UAB Medical West – Contract #6120
   Amount Requested: $374,085.00

4. UAB Medical West – Contract #6121
   Amount Requested: $1,200,000.00

5. Physician Integration Partners (UAB West) – Contract #6125
   Amount Requested: $320,000.00

6. St. Vincent’s Health System – Contract #6127
   Amount Requested: $2,000,000.00

7. Baptist Health System – Contract #5781
   Amount Requested: $1,500,000.00

8. Baptist Health System – Contract #6169
   Amount Requested: $500,000.00

9. Baptist Health System – Contract #6174
   Amount Requested: $0.00

10. Hoover Investment Partners – Contract #6179
    Amount Requested: $0.00

III. EXECUTIVE SESSION